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'lh CàtPermie f the government owned railways The fresh air ipovement selems~ tc, have spread to
1ýf1da hs vrled considerably. The Intercolonial financial spheres.
1163Miesf « h acost per mile of $4761;*

4_9, he-P, ad Northern Ontario Railway, $58,- These colun feel quite. restful withouit the usual
Btïý,,,înr Edard Island, $32,296; and the New weekly appeal to Judge Leet,

CýadRailway, '$33,398,
Thecapta libiltyof Canadian railways has grown

-"OrousY i hepast few decades. In 1876 railwa Sir Rodolphe Forget: "La Banque est mort" Col-~
;2'Otlle ',S,0o0,ooo and the funded d bt $7 6 , oniel Mason: "Vive la Banque."

anageate. of $257,000,00o. In i9çcS the ***

d Idetenes ad expanckd tO $4 10,00,000 and Sonne of t hose English pessimists on Canada shoulâ
0003,000oo, a total of $784,000,000. visit us and taste of development.

e uneddbt for the flrst timne exceeded the .
figre bengrespectively $63î,ooo,ooo and

0um of x,28 0000. Last The United States~ apparently feels that it hsbe
Menioed boe, the .stocks had reached $77o,- Quehecked in this pulp and paper question.
an uie et$8T8,ooo,çooo, The growth in .

f1f1eddet oooor97. pr en - I thep Suffragettes hurn London and kiklaap Aqih
ýaitl 'i it $1331,000,000, Or 517-9 Per * *

captalhae sofdividends and net eai-nings to Ttu4çey has seur a $io,o00,ooo 1l>an, whh ni
recet hownsonie interesting fluctuations cates that smoehas a cornerý in< Turkishcofdne

Yeas.In1907, the pereentage of divi-*
P,ýa1d~~ ~ ~ t1Sacptlws2 7, and this peretg

yea 4 earas ollws~ 1908o, 2. 11 per tent.; Montreal wll tickle the sensitive facyo the Lon-
entag Of 111 4-0; 1912, 4.04. The do#aktwth the rqu1eat for~ a loani of $4,0,00
In et arinLs{o share capitlin l907

198i elndte,6.51, and in the fol-**t
MYe 6.4 In if i Uincrae te, 7.7 pe 2e cent. of our bn

è. 2it declineàt4> 7.70 and last year rose isusls er aeilwyt enn hs uh
O'f~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t* toaiied adi q* mutn icse is

On~~t~3 coTmo $$,8700
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